Sex

Amaze

https://amaze.org/

Amaze uses animated shorts and language that are relevant to today’s teenager and conveys messaging from sexuality educators to engage teens. The organization also offers resources for parents and educators.

I Wanna Know

http://www.iwannaknow.org/

Maintained and curated by the American Sexual Health Association, I Wanna Know provides the answers to sex-related questions teens frequently have. All information is based on the most recent and relevant field research.

Sex, etc

https://sexetc.org/

Sex, etc is an online magazine with articles written by teens for teens. Rutgers University and their network of professionals edit and verify content that is written to ensure that the most accurate and relevant information is being used.

Pregnancy

American Pregnancy Association: Pregnant Teen

https://americanpregnancy.org/unplanned-pregnancy/pregnant-teen/

Pregnant teen is an online Resource from the American Pregnancy Association. The article discusses the process of being a pregnant teenager from verifying pregnancy to sharing the news with parents and partners. In addition, it offers insight into many of the decisions that will need to be made during the pregnancy.

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Reproductive Health: Teen Pregnancy

https://www.cdc.gov/teenpregnancy/teens/index.htm

The CDC provides this page to help inform teenagers about pregnancy and discusses other topics, such as STDs. The page contains accurate information and recommended resources for teens, parents, and educators.
STDs

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Sexually Transmitted Diseases: CDC Fact Sheet: Information for Teens and Young Adults: Staying Healthy and Preventing STDs


This online fact sheet, provided by the CDC, informs teens on what STDs are and how to prevent contracting them. The fact sheet also provides a number of resources for teens to use to become better informed and make educated decisions.

Greater Than AIDS: Let’s Talk About STDs!

https://www.greaterthan.org/sexually-transmitted-diseases/?gclid=CjwKCAiAvriMBhAuEiwA8Cs5ldfUcRbFZYkG8T40QUbx1MP53DnjUf2b52NCBF8FoAW_AMVmUGQFmRoC9VoQAvD_BwE

Let’s Talk About STDs! Is presented by the Greater than AIDS organization. This page gives a summary of relevant information about a number of the most common STDs. These summaries also link to a page that contains expanded information about each specific STD.